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Padulo, allowing Loughlin to score from third 
to puli Hilton to within two runs. A double 
steal again put runners, into scoring position 
— a gamble that payed off when yet another 
Mooney error allowed Merritt to come home 
from third, making it 6-5. 

" I really felt responsible for them getting 
back into the game after my error and a cou
ple of other (teammate) errors," Padulo said. 
" I had a little moment of doubt." 

Those doubts surely increased afteraPadu-
lo and her teammates went in order in the top 
of the fifth, and Hilton pulled even in the bot
tom of the inning. Heise led off with a single 
to left field, and later scored on a throwing 
error by Mooney catcher Marybeth Progno, 
to tie the game, 6-6. 

" I said to myself, 'Oh no, not another one 
of these games,'" said Cathy Nietopski, refer
ring to the extra-inning contest last June. 

Padulo echoed her teammate's sentiments, 
but said words of encouragement by Abbey 
also came at the right time. 

The Mooney coach's urging worked. The 
Cards scored what turned out to be the game-
winning run in its very next at-bat, as Cheryl 
Lennox slapped a single to center field to score 
Theresa Nietopski, giving Mooney a 7-6 edge. 

Three more insurance runs in the seventh 
inning secured the win for the three-time, 
Private-Parochial League champ. Serio's 
grounder found a hole in the infield, scoring 
Kolb from third base for one run, and Cathy 
Nietopski plated two more. 

For Buck, whose team had been ranked 
fifth in the state prior to the championship-
game defeat, it was a rough ending to an other
wise brilliant season. 

"You've got to give all the credit to 
Mooney; we came back and tied the game at 
6-6, but they've just got such good hitters," 
Buck said. 

The Hilton coach called Newman's season 

"more outstanding than last year," despite the 
Cadets' not winning the title. 

"She had 40 consecutive victories; she-was 
bound to have an off night'... and it might 
as well be Mooney. They deserve i t ." 

Buck shrugged off the effects of the long 
delay before the Class AA game, saying, 
"Both teams had to endure i t ." 

" I can't believe it helped either team, 
though," he said. 

All of the Mooney players were able to talk 
about the disappointments of the previous 
games to Hilton, and how they served as learn
ing experiences for-this year's championship 
season. 

"We* were thinking about last year's game, 
and how terribly we played in the game earli
er this year," said Padulo, who, along with 
Cathy Nietopski,*wiil attend Monroe Commu
nity College in the fall. "We didn't really play 
up to potential. But we thought we had a real 
strong defense and pretty good bats. Our only 
question mark was Noelle,"N 

Feeney, a junior, did experience control 
problems throughout part of the season, but 
showed no signs of any problems in four sec
tional wins. 

"Shestarted off (the season) real good, but 
in the middle of the year she walked a lot of 
people," Padulo said. "But 1 thought she 
pitched really great in the sectionals, and she 
pitched a great game against Hilton. It helped 
to get a lot of runs for her.". 

"This win made up for last year's (loss)," 
said Mooney catcher Marybeth Progno, who 
was named tournament MVP. "We knew we 
could do it this year because of all the 
seniors." 

In the end, it was Mooney's offense — and 
a slew of .400 plus hitters — that proved too 
mighty for Newman and Hilton. 

"We knew people would be able to hit (this 
season)," Progno added. "And last year our 
defense never really got tested until the Hil
ton game." , 

In addition to Progno, who will be attend
ing Ithaca College in the fall, other Mooney 

players selected to the all-tourney team were 
Schmidt, Feeney and Kolb. Noticeable non-
selections were Lennox, who hit close to .600 
this season and came through with the game-
winning RBI against-Hilton, and either Cathy 
or Theresa Nietopski. 

Named from Hilton were Newman, Heise, 
Berback and Loughlin. 

Two other pitchers, Irondequoit's Jeri 
Maerz and Webster's Liz Helbig, were also 
tabbed. 

• • • 
Mooney earned the right to play Hilton in 

the title game by beating No. 3-seed Ironde-
quoit, 6-2, in a semifinal game played at Mc-
Avoy Park last Wednesday, June 3. 

In that game, Theresa Nietopski collected 
three hits, including an RBI single in the fourth 
inning. 

Mooney had nine off of Maerz, a gutsy 
junior lefthander wbo will be .back for Tom 

Zacardo's Braves next season. 
Padulo and Progno both had two hits for 

the game, in which only one ofthe Cai ds' six 
runs was earned. 

. Theresa Nietopski scored Mooney's f rst run 
in the bottom of the first inning when si e came 
all the way aroundto score on a Lennc x pop
up, which was misplayed in the Irondequoit 
infield. 

Kolb scored Lennox' on a single ti> right 
center field, to give Mooney a 2-0 advantage. 

Abbey's girls added another run [in the 
sceond on Progno's RBI single, to up tjhe lead 
to 3-0. 
The Braves scored a single run in the! top of 
the fourth inning, but the Cardinals a< Ided an 
insurance run in their half of the fourtl 1, when 
Theresa Nietopski's double scored Marge 
McGuire from first base. Nietopski came 
home on another Progno base hit, 
Mooney an insurmountable 5-1 lead 

Notre Dame 
Continued from Page 16 
torn ofthe lineup tool' Coburn said. "When 
you're in a championship game, your bottom 
hitters have to get those runners (in scoring po
sition) home. We could have scored at least six 
more runs (for the day)!' 

After going quietly in the fourth, Notre 
Dame had a chance to gain some ground in 
its half of the fifth inning, but once again 
failed to get the key hit when needed. 

The Crusaders had already cut the margin 
to 8-5 and had the bases loaded with none out. 
But a pop fly to short center and an inning-
ending double play kept the Crusader damage 
minimal. 

"That (not scoring with no.outs and the 
bases loaded), probably more than anything, 
took the wind out of our sails;' Coburn said. 

After the controversial series of events in 
ND's half of the sixth inning, Wilson High 

scored three more times in the top of the sev
enth inning, to balloon the lead to 11-5. One 
of those runs came on Meg Thompsc n's solo 
home run. Thompson drove in three lfuns for 
the day. 

McMail scored ND's final run in the Seventh. 
In all, Srreeter, a senior who has pil ched in 

15 of Wilson High's 16 wins this seasqn, scat
tered nine hits. 

Crusader pitcher Kris Vetukevic yielded 13 
hits, with the real damage occurring in the top 
of the fourth inning. 

"Wilson will win the state championship 
again; there's no doubt in my mindT poburn 
said. 

Wilson (16-5) played St. Lawrence (17-3) of 
Section 10 on Saturday, June 6, at Kai tfcviUc. 
St. Lawrence advanced to the state sei lis with 
a 14-5 win over General Brown of Section 3. 

In addition to McMail, other Ciusaders 
named to the All-STC team were Sheefian and 
outfielder Mare Hardiman. 

Three other players — Vetukevic, Jbhnston 
and Lisa Boulas — were named to the second 
team. 
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KOJAN WALLPAPERINQ 
ft INTERIOR PAINTING 

Free Est imates 
Reasonable Rates - Qual i ty Work 

Jahat or David Cook 

0 0 4 - 3 7 3 0 

Party Supplies 
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TrMm*»hm Cknirteou In Sates & Sanies 

Sewing Machine/ 
Vacuum Cleaner Repairs 

A t t e n t i o n P a r t y Ct 
festival C o m m i t t t c u 
5 M tit For UK flopar A Ptastk 

Dhposobt* Porty Goods 

the Paper Store 
175 MOtMOC RVC. 

' Ask for your Dtscoww on 
ol church and school functions 

Plumbing & Heating 

Paving 
BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS 

• Parking Areas 
• Crushed Stone 
• Seal Coating 
•Free Estimates 

Bianchi 436-3200 

HEATIN6 

• Licensed-Bonded 
• Low Rates* Quality Work̂  
• Bathroom Remodeling 
• No Service Charges 
• Free Estimates 
• Senior Citizens Discount 

2566 Browncroft 311-3136 

r KEEP~THliF AD! "j 
I It entitles you to Vz OFF on J 
| any service call for Heating or I 
I Air Conditioning and 10% OFF I 

Remodeling/Roofing 

| on all parts, day or night 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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BRANOTHEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 

237 Win ton Rd. Nor th 

288-4270 24 HOUR 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

FINNEGAN'S CONST. CORP. 
"We Raise the Roof!" 

Builders - Remodelers 
Roof Raising Specialists 

Complete Home Improvements 
R.J. Finnegan 352-0116 

SEW & VAC REPAIR C 
7 2 4 W i n t o n R d . 

7 1 6 - 4 8 2 - 6 1 1 1 
Bill T o m 

Chirst replied, "My mother and 
brothers are those who hear God's 
word and put it into practice." 

Luke 8:21 

DRIVEWAY PAVING t SEALING 
Also Braakwalla * 

Retaining Walla 
25 Years Experience 

Free Estimates 

t3*«eVW »rWfc? 7«e. 
* Furnace • 

Service Special 
*32.95 

|Senior C i t i i t n Discount! 

24 HOUR 
UMfQMCy 

StmCt 

3284290 
513 Thurston Road 

Prepared SeaFood & Salads 

DRIVEWAY or ROADWAY 

P A "We Do It The Right Way" 

AVING 

Hicks Home Heating 
Call us for Summer Comfort 

. Heating & Heat Pump Specialists 

• Sales • Service • Installation 
Family Owned & Operated 

424-4848 271-4650 

SeaFood Take Out 
prepared dinners or by the r pound 

Fried Fish 
Scallops, Shrimp, 

Stuffed Shrimp. Oysters, 
Clam Strips -

OPEN EVERYDAY 
FRYING 2 PM TO CLOSE 
AND ALL DAY FRIDAY 

PAIGE'S SEA FOODS 
1875 Monroe Ave. 12 Comers • 461-2400 

DEPENDABLE BUILDERS 
AND HOME REPAIR 
Complete Remodeling - Repairs 

Btd«m-B*ioo(ns-ftne^<^-Gaiages-M(ffio(is-
Sk̂ toftig-lnsulatiori-DofirieR-Basements-Wtics Finished 

Bud Schwtigtr 342-8871 

o*n schwttaw 338-7113 

Tent Rental 

D o n a l d E . W a r n e r 
G e n e r a l C o n t r a c t i n g 
No Job Too Big Or Too Small 
Free Estimates — Fully Insured 

254-1508 

l l l l l f l l l l l 
Don't le t It Rom On Vour Party 

ftCflSONRtU TENT 8CNTRL 
Has Vou Covered 

Graduation fort ies — Bridal Showers 
Fomiv Picnics — Reunions — Receptions 

Instated* Removed (714) 6 5 4 - M U 

Travel 

Pool Supplies 
Repair Services 

Plating 

SILVER PLATING *, 
* Antiques & Collectibles <§*£ 
* Polishing, Buffing, Cleaning 
* Custom Chrome. Brass. 'Copper 
11 BmnuBlnuit Plattef. tec. 

1155 ScottaviUe Road 
tt-Roch.. NY 14624 Near I-390J 

g y 328-3785 

ATTENTION! 
New Customers Only! 

5 0 % O F F 
Funwci CI—nlna aaeclal 

REGULAR $4Boo 
New Customers Only Uess S t a » o 
You Pay I SM«o 

Includes, cleaning of furnace, burner, blower 
sections, bast ol cninmey 4 oil motor, adjust 

all controls, safety check -
Universal Heating Company 

17181 aga.1421 since*.!. 

LDL POOLS INC. 
(716) 352-3322 - 352-3331 

CHEMICALS, ACCESSORIES, FILTER REPAIRS 
A N D COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS. SERVICE 

WORK, GAS GRILL PARTS, PROPANE 

4719 lyell Road Comer Manitou Road 
Spencerport, NY 14559 

LOU FERRARI KEN FERRARI 

MASONRY - PAINTING 
Basement wall, cement repairs. 

Exterior painting 

Driveway sealing 
Small jobs welcome 

A. Meyvis, Jr. 323-2876 

Euroee...HawaH...A Craise... 
Whatever... Wherever... 

Our knowledgeable travel counselors 
would be happy to work with you to 
plan the perfect vacation to suit your 
background, interests, and budget. 

rudy Graper Travel 
Tke Bam Bazaar For btfotmation 

C liner SilWI 31 JrffcrMK] Road (7W) a n 0 rtStrtaUORS 
I'litUMrf, No York USW Wt-WO -CtH US! 

Please . . 

\iA\ thc-Mii v o u s a u 

t h e i r a d i n t h e 

C o u r i e r - J o u r n a l 

FOREVER GREENE 
* Have Your Driveway Cleaned 
* Patched 
* Re-Sealed 

Call David Greene 
After 6 PM 716-227-4956 

-Jean 
< B rown ' 

"%, Travel 
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tor your ad 
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